WELCOME TO YOUR HOLMES APPROVED HOME!
HOMES AT THE VINE WILL BE BUILT TO STANDARDS APPROVED BY MIKE
HOLMES!
The Holmes Approved Homes program recognizes builders who share the same building
principles as Canada’s Most Trusted Contractor, Mike Holmes.
Homes built to the Holmes Approved standard are above and beyond the industry stand‐
ards. These homes are built above the minimum building code and don’t just look good
on the surface, they are even be er behind the walls in the places you don’t see.

What Will I Get with a Holmes Approved Home?
Be er Inspec ons. Your home will undergo a series of home inspec ons, including on‐
site field reviews by approved Mike Holmes Inspectors, providing you with a transparent
record of the quality and value that exists behind your walls.
Local municipal inspectors provide inspec ons ensuring the minimum building code is
being met. A Mike Holmes inspector will be looking for proof that we are following
through with our promise to build you a home that exceeds the building code.
The Best Techniques. Tested building techniques and prac ces that have consistently
proven their value and benefits will be used in the construc on of your home
to beau fully support and protect your investment, today and tomorrow.
A Healthier Home. From the air you breathe to the systems you use, your home will be
safer, healthier and more durable thanks to superior products and materials incorporated
into every feature of your home.
Peace of Mind. The Holmes Approved Homes Program provides confidence in your in‐
vestment so you can feel secure in your choice of a be er, more durable home that’s
built to last.
Mike Holmes is all about making it right and we are proud to oﬀer homes built to his
standard!

